9 DAY BUSH & BEACH VACATION
Parks and Places: Lake Nakuru National Park, Masai Mara National Reserve, Mombasa .
Grab the chance of a lifetime by game viewing safari into the Kenyan Bush capped with a serene
beach experience. During this glorious 9 day vacation you can see some of the finest wild animals
the planet has to offer. This will be followed by beach vacation when you can watch the beauty of a
sunset as you relax and enjoy a cocktail.






This program is 100% customizable.
This safari includes 2 flights from Nairobi-Mombasa- Nairobi
This safari is private, just you and your party.
Departing from Nairobi daily with two or more people.
International flight to Nairobi is not included.

Day 1: Arrive in Nairobi. Meet, greet and assist. Airport arrival transfer.
Airports, crowds, lines and luggage issues can make travel tiring, especially on long-distance trips
to exotic destinations such as Africa. When you arrive at the airport in Nairobi City, however, you
will be met by your guide and driven to the Sarova Stanley for an evening of relaxation. In the
morning, rested and refreshed, you will prepare for a travel adventure completely different from
the travel experience of the previous day. Your guide will function as your very own regional
expert, knowledgeable in the native flora and fauna as you begin your safari in Kenya. Relax as this
expert on local road conditions accompanies you for the drive to Lake Nakuru.

Accommodation: Sarova Stanley
Activity: Transfer to your hotel, meeting and greeting your guide
Day 2: Transfer from Nairobi to Lake Nakuru National Park.
Following breakfast, travel to Thompson Falls before descending to the floor of the Rift Valley and
moving on to Lake Nakuru National Park. Lake Nakuru, a shallow alkaline lake, attracts one of the
greatest bird shows on earth and is considered an important stop on any Kenyan safari. Enjoy
identifying some of the tens of thousands of other birds attracted to the lake. The park, established
in 1961, has recently been expanded to provide sanctuary for the endangered black rhino. Lake
Nakuru National Park is also home to white rhinos, giraffes, lions, cheetahs and leopards. The
northern part of the lake lays claim to a herd of hippos.

Accommodation: Sarova Lion Hill Game Lodge
Meal Plan: Full Board - Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Activity: Transfer to Lake Nakuru before an afternoon game drive
Day 3: Transfer from Lake Nakuru to Maasai Mara National Reserve.
Day three takes you to the Masai Mara National Reserve, where you will enter the domain of the
Maasai. Kenya's Maasai Tribe are nomadic cattle herders and one of the best-known African ethnic
groups, and they strive to preserve their traditions and culture in the face of modernization. The
Maasai depend heavily on their cattle for milk, and Maasai women make money by selling
beadwork. The Mara Reserve claims to have Kenya's most abundant concentration of wildlife and is
regarded by many travelers as a crucial stop on any African safari. The reserve belongs to the
Maasai people.

Accommodation: Sarova Mara game Camp.
Meal Plan: Full Board - Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Activity: Transfer to Maasai Mara, afternoon game drive.
Day 4: Enjoy morning and afternoon game drives at Maasai Mara National Reserve.
Morning and afternoon game driving tours will lead you to some of Africa's giraffes, its largest lion
prides, hyenas, herds of zebra, antelopes, buffalo, wildebeest, and cheetahs. Between the months of
July and October, the Mara is famous for the Great Migration, when awe-inspiring numbers of
Zebra, Thomson’s gazelle and Wildebeest move into the area. When westerners think of African
safari tours, this part of Kenya is the place they imagine - golden grassland plains dotted with acacia
and wide-open savannahs roamed by wildebeest, zebras, lions and jackals. Your accommodation
on this day offers en suite bathrooms and secluded verandas.

Accommodation: Sarova Mara Game Camp.
Meal Plan: Full Board - Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Activity: Morning and afternoon game drives to your heart's content.
Day 5: Enjoy morning and afternoon game drives at Maasai Mara National Reserve.
Once again you will be able to experience game-drives in the morning and in the afternoon. Both
drives will give you great wildlife viewing opportunities. You will see large herds of local grazing
animals going by, and also have a good chance of seeing some of the big cats. If you’re able to visit
between July and October, you may be able to witness the Great Migration, when huge herds of
Thomson’s gazelles, wildebeests and zebras travel in mass from the Serengeti. It is an unforgettable
experience that is not to be missed. No matter when you visit, you will also have a chance to take a
“walking safari”, or visit a local tribal village if you wish. You will learn about the Maasai way of life
and how they have managed to retain their semi-nomadic customs even in today’s modern world,
when so much of their world is at risk. After all these adventures, you will be more than ready for a
mid-day nap, a dip in the pool or laze on the veranda to escape the heat of the day.

Accommodation: Sarova Mara game Camp
Meal Plan: Full Board - Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Activity: Morning and afternoon game drives.
Day 6: Drive from Mara to Nairobi and later fly to the Kenyan Coast, Mombasa.
Enjoy the sparkling sands of Nyali Beach, which slopes gently toward a coral reef. See for yourself
why the beach is internationally renowned as you luxuriate in the warm aquamarine waters or
engage in a variety of outdoor activities. Possibilities include professional scuba-diving instruction,
dives on East Africa’s largest artificial reef, big game fishing, water sports, windsurfing, canoes and
fun boats. There are also organized weekend sailing camps for young sailors as well as glass-bottom
boat rides, low-tide reef walks with specially trained marine guides and dhow safaris with picnics
and sundowners.

Accommodation: Sarova White sands Beach Resort & Spa
Meal Plan: Half Board – Breakfast & Lunch or Dinner
Activity: Sand and sea. Rest and relaxation. Optional beach activities are also available.
Day 7: Enjoy sun and sand at Mombasa.
Vibrant, Sarova White sands Beach Resort is famous for presenting fine family entertainment and
animation programs; including themed journeys across the seven seas, delicious culinary
experiences, and special music, fashion, comedy and acrobatic exhibitions. An African tour would
not be complete without an exploration of the local neighborhood, and you will find a great deal of
entertainment in the area of Nyali. Nyali itself functions as a self-contained residential area
complete with supermarkets, cinemas, international restaurants and water parks. Quality
restaurants are only a taxi ride away. If you’re feeling adventurous then head out and try grilled fish
or goat at an authentic local eatery.

Accommodation: Sarova White sands Beach Resort & Spa
Meal Plan: Half Board – Breakfast & Lunch or Dinner
Activity: Sand and sea. Rest and relaxation. Optional tours are also available.

Day 8: Third day enjoying the Kenyan coast.
Take advantage of your resort’s proximity to Mombasa to explore this vibrant city’s entertainment
offerings. The cosmopolitan center offers everything from bustling bars and discos to upscale
restaurants and smaller eateries. Mix history and shopping by exploring the streets and markets of
Mombasa Old Town. While you are there, take a fascinating tour of the area’s beautiful mosques. Do
not forget to buy a piece of African sculpture made from wood or sandstone. Biashara Street also
provides plentiful opportunities to buy colorful African head wraps and sarongs as a memory of
your safari in Africa. Merchants will expect you to bargain, so come prepared to haggle!

Accommodation: Sarova White sands Beach Resort & Spa
Meal Plan: Half board – Breakfast & Lunch or Dinner
Activity: Sand and sea. Rest and relaxation. Optional tours are also available.
Day 9: Transfer from Mombasa to Nairobi
Enjoy your last breakfast and take the time to bid farewell to the wonderful people of Mombasa and
the lovely scenery, magnificent wildlife and exotic cultures you encountered on your African safari
trip. Treasure the lifetime of memories and the friendships you made as you fly to Nairobi before
connecting with your international flight home.
Activity: Airport departure transfer.
***END OF SERVICE***
RATES ARE IN US$ BASED ON PER PERSON SHARING 2 PER ROOM
PEOPLE IN GROUP
High Season
Low Season
Peak Season

2
2,730
2,440
3,580

4
2,370
2,050
3,225

High Season-02 Jan-31 March, 01 Nov- 19 Dec.
Low Season-01 Apr- 30 June.
Peak Season-01 Jul-31 Oct, 20 Dec-01 Jan 2019.

6
2,250
1,965
3,105

SRS
550
80
1,115.

INCLUSIONS

















All meet and greet services.
All arrival and departure transfers.
All meals as indicated in the itinerary.
Complimentary soft drinks, juices, coffee, tea, milk and bottled water during meals.
Complimentary welcome or farewell lunch/dinner in Nairobi.
Domestic flights as indicated in itinerary.
Transportation in chauffeur driven 4x4 safari land cruiser with pop-up roof for easy game
viewing & photography.
Guaranteed window seat in the vehicle.
Services of our highest caliber guides.
Two-way long range high frequency radio communication in each 4x4 land cruiser.
On safari accessories in the vehicles: - First-aid kit, wildlife books, beanbags for easy
photography, cool box and fire extinguisher.
Game viewing drives and parks entrance fees as indicated in the itinerary.
Complimentary safari hat.
Complimentary bottled water in vehicle during game drives.
All Government taxes and levies.
24 hours stand-by contact number.

COSTS EXCLUDE:










All items of personal nature e.g. telephone call bills, fax/email bills etc.
Tips and gratuities to hotel, lodges, camp staff and driver- guide(s).
Nonalcoholic and alcoholic cocktails and any other alcoholic drinks
Any international flights and departure taxes
Laundry services
Holiday supplements: Christmas, New Year and Easter.
Visa fees/application
Travel insurance.
Any other item(s) or events not included in our itinerary.

